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Makefield ,.vas held in he Municipal Building on :--..Jovernber l 1~, ?O'i2. The rneeting was 
called to orck,r at 6:35 p.m. 

Those present: 

Others: 

SrDjnthorpe., (:~1hairrnan 
Ihm iVkLaugh!in, Vice Ornirmau (jo1ned meeting in 
progress) 
Dobby Dobson, 2 f;,--:retr-u-_y 
JeffBenedet.:·o, 1'reas,J.rer 
J(_ri st111 1·yler, Supf;rv·i sor 

Ten:,.' Fedorchak, • Cov-.nsh':p Ivfanager 
Kenneth Cclu:ni, Chief of Police 
Kevin Kai!,, Public \Vorks Director 
Joe Mena.rd, C1tiz.~ns Budget Committee 
Bill Clark, Cirizens Budget Committee 

J\1r. Fedordrnk 11-)kd G;;:neral Fund Reve,nue atter the Sumrnary Page. He :H.,ted the Fund 
Balance 2012 Projected which is tJ,<:: audired number nf $16 n1dt ion phn He 5tated the 
Township sianed a JiHle bit huter than ,vh;::t was exp.;::cted n.s they h;:,(l prnjt::cted 
$1.55 milli<J n. I--Je statr;:;d Re:!! th0rE' is no millage increase::::::. the m1nibers ,vili 
be about th0 snme at$ i ::n ;n11lion. 

l\/lr_ Fedorchak noted LST \vhich is the $52 \\·-blch was rn1 pkmented startir::\ in 2011. 
1-Ie stated thi;>.y already have $ J 95, OCO w11h rwo months w g,:, ti1i::. year, so he feels they 
will exceed the $200,000 number. He stated Berkheimer wHeu:s this iax for the 
Township, and tlii:3 tax fS for rh.:Jse v...-ork1ng ii Lo\V(~r .rvlakefield '.vhich cc,u Jd include 
Lo,ver ~~lla:kefi~~;ld rf::jd_\:;nts althotlf{.h in JJ1-:_~st ca~~1zs .. it ls nor~-r1~~sid.ents. 

Mr. Fedon'.-h,:k stated the P ... ~r Capita 1:ax is $1/J, and they u:mnot kvy any more than this 
as this is the cei.ting d1,:tatf:d by Ia:, 

Mr. Fedorchak stated he is proitct ing ::tppnJxinwtely $880,000 for the D·:::(;,d Transfer Tax. 
He stated cu1rf:111ly 1l1ey ar;;: ar $81 LOOO and traditionally the last fr:,;; 1 rno:1ths are quite 
lovv. I-Ie stnted this cou!d cba11_ge if there '-verf; r(1 ·bt: E!. larI?C: sa!e lc~(Hr1ing. lie stated in 
2011 they h2;d only $780.000 in Deed Tramfor T,L;;!S, ;md this was the lowest amount he 
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stat(;d he i:; not seeing m1yth1.ng !;1 the real esu.te rn11-ket for 1--.,·;Ner Makefield thrn -,Nould 
rnear1 they shou.ld prl1ject a.ny .. t(d ng rnuci1 higher ~:.;r :?.D 13 1 and ht; V/\}Ldd recon1rnend 
$1.045 rnilfr:m for 20!3 w-hich he feels is attainab.k. 

Under Licc:.nses, Pennits., ::u!(! Fet~s. pitrticularly the Cable TV Franchise L:e, 
:Mr. Fedorchak stated they P."t looking at approxin,atdy $65G,OOO. He stated us recently 
as 2008., th-ey received less th,m $50(\DOO so this has increased by $150,000. He stated 
he feels that this is due to incrca,:.cd prices being charged by ('.omcast mi.d FIC)S. 
He stated th;;; T,:rwm,hip gets a Y}ij foe on C\'c1tain product lines fron1 Comcast ,md FIOS. 
He stated Police fines rf.1n;:;in tllf same at approxinrntely $ l l S.000 

Mr. Fedorchak uoted 1flf, remai trKOlTW from ilk. two C(nmnuni.cation towf:rs. ·- the Nextel 
tower V✓oodsidt D.nd tlH~ SBA tow<::r beim1d the Murncipal Bui.lding. He :stated these 
have been in place since l 998. and there ;s ,., gioi.md lease :'!nd a co-k,ci.itor rental foe built 
into th:;". CG!llTdci, and the T,:iwnshtp captures appro.,Jt11ately lO?-o 1:if thr revenue fi:::.r the 
co-iocators. Ht' st,,red ,:,.:er rhe 1f!,r f,:w ye"·ffs tln~ h:, - ·1mr,11nted !or nurnber equal to 
a.pproxirnateJy oni; half rr1jlJ of taxes. He stattd in 2008 .. the Township r.;-:ceived 
approximately $280 ., 000 so has gone i.,p in the last thrfc years . 

lVlr. Stainthorpe no!ed lni(-rcst Earnings .. and stated ihe Town.s;hip ea;ned 1.drnost $4,000 
this year, but they have lHiil,:;t;ted JU,t $2J)00 frn ne:\l yfar .rnd l\lr. Fedorchak agreed to 
change this to $4 ,000. 

Mr. 3enedeHo ;1oted rhe delinquent real ct.t;:;Jc taxes., and stated. when ht atlend~J PSATS 
there was a pregerJ;u\on by an ,:;utside agency that goes after this . 'vh . Fedordw,l,:: stated 
these h;;('/e gone up somewhat ov~,r the p;ist yf:ar. Mr. Bened,0;tto stated there may be 
habitual offenders HE- 5tah:-d ht:" fods $65 000 is ;1 fr,iriy s,gnificant arnount. :rvlr. IV!enard 
stated at th~~ end of the year if there are any unpaid nixe·, there is a hen, and a ]evy is then 
put on so that thenc; is rea1ly not a lot of collection tJiat flK Township c.J.n do. 

Mr. Ben-edd,to stated he foe!:. that there is ,1 }01 of money ihat is not being coilected l'br 
the Loe.al Services T;:r,; Mr. Menard slated B~rklh'irner shouid be abk to provid ,;>, a 
comparison from om: year to the next to ~ee \Vho has been mi-.•.cd. Mr Ben,;;detto stated 
there are a nurnbtr of bl.isim~.ss;;:s coming into lhe Township. and he r~~ds th;:i,t t:urnber 
should b0 grov,,ing and :t st:~(:ms to bt: st.:ignant from 201 I to 2012. \fr. Be, 1t:detto stat eel 
he feels thev ~;hould look imo this Mr. Fed(,rchal,· :siated h;.~ feels it v•01.dd be good to 

.I :,,,.. 

have a discuss1on with Berkheimer to s,~;.;': hhat they !0::ivc dont; and how to find out who 
they are missing. 
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Mr. i'vlenard stated h1:: v.- ou ld lik:- thi;; broken dcrwn in tbe fut;ne from Bt.:rkhci mer 
"tv1r. F·~·d 1)rc,l1.ak. stated 

:tvir. BenedeU-o srated he :feit drnt there v:as a thought tha1 there was an \'::x.::epti,}ll for smali 
business o,vners ·when in focr 1here i:-. rh)t \fr Fedorclmk stared ihere i::, nor z1 11d the 
exception is ba~;,,---:d on income. I\.fr Stairrthorp,=: statei.:! !hen: i~ ?Jl ~;xcepticn if you make 
less than $12,,000 . :Mr. Benedetto :;t.)ted he fo._::is that th,~r,:_; aL:; a. k< of .:;inalI business 
owners in the Town:J1ip \.vhc do not k;io,N about rbi,; or chost;n io ignore it. 
Mr. McLaughlin a3ked how they 'loould Irnov.1 abmH: it . and . Fedorchak srntE:d 
Berkheimer sends oui bills and takfs. care- of all the col!eci iou a;pf.,d::;. 

Mr. Benedetto ash:d ibout Patterson f J.rrn rent., nnd he asked ihe rent i::; oniy from Sam 
Stewart and Bright Fanns, and Mr. Fcdcr.:.hal· su1led they abo get $!00 a EK1nth liom 
Colleen Atarra. 

l'vir. 1\!Ienard ask,:d if the Township s Agn.:;t=:rnc:nt covers the mob:te and s,';cu,·ity bundle 
services to be ~:ffered 'hy Fr()S and C'. on1cJst., :Jnd [\/fr Fed(;rc1.1ak_ stared i'Z does ·not . 

rvir . l'vlcL,ughfrn a~ked if then: 1:~ a mechanism fr:r them ,o audit Comcast and FJOS, and 
Mr. Fedorcha!,;: stni~d th(-'n: .1re two rreas he would like w hav..: m.1dited op:;; of which is 
the rent rec,:+,.-f;d fbr ihe cornmunicalion towers. l-Ie srated he f;;:ds it would also be good 
to have an awfo; on the •~'abk TV con;pcn1.;:nt., m1d rhr:y codd disc1.1ss this in .fonuary. 

Mr. Benedetto noted Coi:k !:nfr,rc,~rr,;::;nt, and stated ii seems surpri~:ing th1t the number is 
zero since he i::: ,nv1:u0 of a fi:-vv i~SiH'!''• th-u cmne up dunnt:t the Zoning H,::-aring Board 
Hearings \ncLica,ing that ~hings ,ve:·e not being ~:nfi.xred ev.=·n though ihe To"'v11ship ,vas 
aware of them. !vfr. Fedord1ak stated dlls may br: dror,pt:·d i.n anoih~r catE'f\)i), and he 
agreed to look into this fonher. Mr. Stai:11:horp~~ asked if fr!~Y t:ver cotect ,wy fines since 
he felt they us,1aJly ,<,k for conecfrve arriot1 :;;nd it is rak,:n care of ivfr FE:d<:1\chak stated 
some of thes,:: is.::ue•:: do fiP to Court, :m<l ihe Court thsn gets the Cotffi c:o:~i•E:. Ffo stated 
rarely does ·fow.n::;Jup ,g,;:-r ihe amount cf money they are asking fbr. He ::rnred there is 
not a lack of •~nfi:ir,:·enl\.=-n1 o,I Hw pan of Plauning .and Z.oning. 

l\t.fr. Benede:to swted 1he other enf<_m:;(::1nt:,1H issue lH~ ll~i1rS about is the f,lt:ction signage 
that does not corne do vn (:Ven tbougb they a,t, required tc have them down in ten days. 
Mr. Stainthorpe stat~d the Tc-wnship no Jonger issues permits frir ek:cii(rn sig,1s. 
He stated this v,1as <\om-: previou~ly. and it v,;1~. ,:k·dared un-C:>nstinu:ional ~o there is not a 
111echanisn1 E, enforce this. iVlr. Btrnxletw stated there is an On:linance which indicates 
that the signs are to come down in te-n days. 
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Mr. McLm.1.ghlin :1t the was d1scussion about 75,000 
Regency, a.nd he ask,ed v1her,0

: tbis is 1n the: Budgt~t; and 1vlr. Fednrdwk stared tbs will be 
in Capit£d Re.s-trvf.: . 

fv'Ir. Fedorchak notrd tht COPS Grnnt has bftn dirr1(nated., and Then.: will be nothing in 
2013. l\il r. 1\lfcLaughlin asked Cl1 ,t:f Coluzzi 1f t!1erf are any other Grants, and 
Chief Coluz,j stated there are ve1) fow 

Mr. Fedorchak stakd tvith regard to the '..),1i e Gnmts in ?012 th,~ Township picked up 
$69,000 vvhich \v:is put in tht: bei:c,r;;: fr)r the costs associated With !--hJrricane Irene 
and Tropical Storm Lee He stated a.t the time it vvas declared a Jisa,.:ter an';;?.., and the 
Township met the threshi>lds. I·k statc,d at the iasl 5upervisorl')' mee-t;ng then'; was 
discussion about Tfn;vnship costs associared with Hurricane Sandy and he does not foe! 
that the Township wiH be getting ,wy ffton~~Y 1\lr Stainthnrpe: statefl the O:,unty did not 
meet the: threshold \\fr Benedcttu asked \Ir. Fedord1ak if he is. stilt ;,;t,tting the nurrd:.,exs 
in for costs fr.,r f--lurricane Sa;1dy, ;ind Mr Fedordrnk stated he fr,els costs ·1;,.riJ' be 
a.pproxirns:ely $3d}.f)C! in c,vt'r';mc. ll O "iated il1c:y bad tc use some cuninKtrn·s as weli 
so ne the cost, will be $50 000 V) $60,:JOC n.1hf t~ona!. He .·:tater! then.· ME' also 
damages in addition to this inclucb1g the newly-- r.;\JlOvatcd tennis courts \vhc-re f,e fencing 
was darn2,:zed . . He stated Ms .. Linev ha;;, been unabk we.et the contracto;· out t·o ,zive the 

{,_! ,_. ,__. ~-' 

To·wnship a fi.dl assessment o· what correciive a,:tion is ni:Ce:S~arv., J.nd he frd~, it w;u be 
subst&xrtiaL :i\1lr. McLaughlin asked if'tL1s lVould be; i'.Overed by inswTince, and 
Mr. Fedorchak fWTCtfl thrd it would :;ub;e.ct to the deductible. M:r. McLau}!h!in stated it ~ J u . 

s,~ems. t hat the T..::rwnship costs for tht'. storm ,;-ould bt:· approximately $100,000., and 
]Vlr. Fedorchak agreed 

TVfr. Benedetto starnd he understarnls they do not fix;; that dK Township \Vill be 
reirnbursed fr;r 1he r,,~,ts frir the Rnnmey RaO v. and he .Jsked the arnount this cost 
the To•,v•·;c;h:r- Ch:2f C,,!uzzi <.ci 01l(·d his c·o'".l, wE-re ii.'!' ()(;0 f('il' t'·h-" l\·•ii-··e nvPrti111c ,.. _ ~ ...... 5j_) , ... .., _ / .• - ·~ .. , .,, ••• , ·- ~ 1 . ~ - ··- ,.· . ,_p _ _ .,} _, ~·'-- ,, . ··•-- lir.' 4 . .J' "- ..., ~~ v . 

He stated they abo used tactical ttams. and he d )es not have a nun,bt';· for this F'L 
.l\.fr. Benedetto asked if thty fr·d tht'y are going to he reimbursed for this, and 
Mr. Fedorchak stated ,hey do not. Chief Coluzzi stated they do pui in for tlK; fu nds to the 
Committee ::md hope that iXlt;teone v,i ll pay tlk,rn . 

Mr. Fedorc!K,k noted Stale Pension Aid and sto.ted :he Township wilt get c!ose to 
$400,000 this yi:·,n He slated last year the Auditor Gt:neral rlaitn1:'d that du1:; to their 
Depaxtment's f;nharKcd r~vem.1e efl~xts., ti 1ey were able to pick up additional fonds, and 
they picL~d up two extra quarters . f k ,;;tated '. hi;:y are nov,' back to a nurnb1:;r that 1.vili be 
,ipproxim9.t,~iy $380,000 t<:i $40(: 000, i\1r Fedorchak stated i.litY do have fewer 
personnel no,v HE; st~tted 1he ;.vay the fcmnula \vorks is that yoll get two crE:dits for 
Police Ofi'i(:~:rs and one ,:rcdil for norHinikHrn and (:fK;h year the State indicates hm;v 
much a c:nidit 1~ worth. rv1r. Fedorchak stared they are p1ddng up additional Pc)li ce 
Officers, hut ihey are drnn1 OJ1e employee in P,1rk &, Rec and do,Yn a Finai,ce Director. 
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Fees vvere noted including Po!: ce ovenime reimbunen\t-nt Chief Co1uzzi st?ted when 
they do any typ1~ of operuion fr; r the Axtorney ·~.reneral' s office 1x the f); strict Attorney's 
Office, they Eire rcimbur.sed ,cid d.ey prnjech·J they win probably be rcimbtirsed $94,000 
in 2013 fr)r Police overtime. 

Mr. McL=iughhn f:.sked abmn the r,ne p::-:id, anti Chief Co1uzzi stated rhar } .. fr. JVIcLaughlin 
had suggested last yt:;:ir that rhf.; f'.;;e st;hedulc b(; up:;n-idcd to $60 per hour lr:st year. 
Mr. McLaugh1in a~;ked if could inc,·ease it again Jast y,;:,ar (hey indicated that 
tl-1e a,1erage c,f ,·,\rhat th\~ s.JJari(\-: go t q) slHJuld be i/',/fL1.t the rr:!rni.Jursetlh:~ot i qcrease s11ould 
be. It ,vas noted : the salaries iv.ill incre]st, :V}i-., and ii •,:vas agreed to in,:rease the 
reimbursable rme to $65 p,~r hour ,,evhii~h is an ;1vcrnge rate. 

Chief Coh.1zz; not.e:d that ifthcn:: are Police :;..;:n,<ce;:; rn:{•dcd tbr a local bu•3iness that is 
making money fron\ their a.ctiviries which result in Pr:iice 0\1ertime, ::hey do charge them 
because it is irnpactir:g public safety 

Mr. Fedorchak not•::·d the ffe~ that Ms. Frick's I)epanment collects:. a(ld in 2012 there was 
an increase largely bi;:i;ause of R,:g;;;;ncy. bur also from mher deveiop:rnen1s ,'.s well. 
:rvrr. Stainthorpl=: stated he f;:;cb diey an:~ being too consenative fr,r '2fn 3:, and if 1he 
Township • a n1nnher this year they should havf it dose 10 that rwmb1::r in 13 as 

i\Jr Fedorchak 
agreed to do t:11.:-:. Ms. Tykr asked hmv far th._c,y ,Hf into Regency, and 1vlr. Fedorchak 
estimated Thrrt 1hey ,m~ only at appro-;irnar,:: ly l 2'h, 

to the To,vnship. Mr. DObs·m ~iskt,d ho,r.: Lower l\.1akt:fi.::ld n1nks con1.pared to other 
Townships in the area; i1nd \Ir. Fedorchak stated r.{~ has .:kme sn'ne 1\';S-:'orch on 
this, and he will ask her to addres' • and let him knor, . !\fr. Stairnhorpe st~:ted he feels 
they did rais·? then1 some 1:i;nf ago becau~.e rhey bad not raised them for ten years ago. 
Mr. Fedc,ri:hak stated 1hey did thi~. for the Plan Review f il ings .. bu.t not for rhc, Permits. 
He agreed to look inh> this fr1rther kb. Tyler stated she discit,;sed this v;ith Ms. Frick 
who indicated. that they had not bes:ri r.c, ised sine~, the late i 98(/'s ]Vh. Stainthorpe stated 
he does not feeJ i:he:y should t;}\-,-e:r let -~·.en tc i~\.vf:nty years go -by· v-,.:ithon.t r[tis;nf~ fees. 

Mr. Benedetto slated he foeb it \Voukl bf, a ni(t> gesnfft: for rhos.f impacted by Hurricane 
Sandy., that th1:. Fees br;. -..v;-1ived for H1ose nt·t,ding a Buiklmg Penni, ft ~v,):; noi:ed that 
this would be diffiq.di: to audir . /vfr Fedorchak statfd ht feeh~ that th,·.,:,;e ha.viJ ig vvork 
done would have this c,)V•'-red by insurn.nce. He stated he ,vould Like to discuss Yvith 
Ms. Frick ho'?-' nmi\Y Permit nx1utcsff, she has ';ft~n rel,Jth·£' to i-IurricJne S,mdy so far. 
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'"fovvnship gets paid) and .l\1r. F·ectorchak 3tatt~d it is paid tc:vv;<1rd the end of the yt:~ar. 
1-Je stated rhis ls .ffH)ney O\ved t1: the ·1·(Ytv[1shi1_1 : .. vhich is 11aid by the ScJ1(}C~l District. 

Mr. Benedetto asked about the rc(yde yard tees and the note about lirniting it tG 

Township rn.'::idents \,Jr. Benecletto asked ,\lr Kall abou, t!if rc:cyclt~ yard usage. 
Tvfr. Kall stated for tl1e, contractors, it is a "'skal' as they are only charged $IGO a month. 
He stated ht; is in the pwcess ')f overhauling rhis ratt:: no\v. He staieJ he 111et with the 
Fleming brothers from ::i!1ady Brook .. aad hr vmnts to l1;1,,,.e a consistt:nt prict 11-rith them 
fen- the conl:rw;ti)rs. fvfr. {(;,JI sta!ed he wants to cJwni:e contrac1nrs bv the truckload as 

~ J 

Shady B,-..101- d,),>; rvtr. Kail stated Shady Brook is stii] getting a :-.:1gr0
.; fie.mt nmount of 

matericd, and he wants to be- in unison \Vith them and chargr the same fees. 
rvrr. Benedetto J:~.kcd ho 1 .• v lhis cllh:;!~ th(; mukJt. and ~-fr Kall srnkd this year they ·will 
have a significant an,ount of rrn.dch which is rnade av,lilabk to 1fo.~ res1deots. 
Mr Kcdl sts.ted \Vitf regard tc the rrcyck yard, Ile propose,, that t.:hey ch,;_rge the 
contr;;ictors by thf trnckh,1d in thr(£ diflen:,nt catf:gories. and keep it open lo contn1ctors 
in the Township. Ht ,t(,ted they w,)1 dd .;,et '1,: .rn ;H.' tiJurit and the) \VOuld drnrg,;.; the 
contrnctors' a.c:co1mt and send tfKrn a biU the end ufthe month Tl11;n;•. wm bt~ no cash 
business. 

Leaf as.sessnieni , ,v..-,nue iAas noted., and Mr. F cdorc:hak stated i.t is curr~xitly $50. 
Fie stat~:d th1;y increw,.ed this b)-' S 10 a fe~v yt::ars ;1~/' Mr. \lcLaugh\;n asked if they are 
saving of this to ccvt;f dK: tub grinder nced.::d in the fLiture:, and \ ,1r. Fedorchak stated 
they art not cw-rcnt!y. but ihi:i- is s.: mdhing :hey s:,(hdri dis,us;-; wh,r :he\' reviF:\V Capital 
Reserve. i\Jr. Fedorchak ~CHt·d \Vhat i-. being col!ectc~d c:urremly JS slightly more tha.n 
vvhat is :nc~:(;oded to c0vcr operating expc:nst,: . Mr McJ .aughlin swred the Tcvmship 
received Vi.';;ry frv.• unnplaint5 about the lcaLissessint:ni i11e.1e.Jse, and he fec)s peoplt are 
recepi.iv,e: tc the k~.J.f as.se::-:sn1en1 incn.:,asc-,. ::.s a cost of doing business as opposed to the 
potentia.'. of noi. bving this service. Ms. Tyler statrd she does not fed they should 
incres_ss it until they buy rhe rn;·n 111b grinder as this \rnb:d bt:' i~istific,Jtion fi)r •he 
increase. tv:lr. ;\kLaughiin stated wlnle the assessment has been ·wrcased, it has just 
covered thf: coq of providing this service and not puriing fonds a~ide fbr the purchase of 
a foture tub grinder· He stated 1f I hey incre:tst, tht.~ assessment h~ feds it should be 
allocated tbr ,he nevi tlib griwJE:r Mr. Fedorchak stated rhcy can start doing rhis. He also 
stated tb,:,y are looking at doing some thing-: ddlcrcntly ·with the staging ::01:::1 whi ch wili 
also be a cost, and h.:· feds thfy shouJd look at .::apital expenst.·s on a going-•forward basis. 
Mr. Stainthorpe s:tmed tliey nwv w;rnt to 1ncr,::Be thi:3 and srart pulling i1 into a .::;ipitai 
reserve fond to cov•.::r the rost of the iub grinder \vhich could ..:.nst $800,000. 
Mr. Fedorchak stated they a Lo need tv.:o leaf vacuum machines. \·fr Ft:dord1ak stated 
Mr. Kan is going tn start k·,oking irHo rhis 
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Mr. Menard stJi:ed ihe Citizens BudgeI CJ111tnittee ha.0: c,)n1p!:1in,;;;d fr1r :he 1ast few years 
that the surpius bas gone wtl.1 abo\ e ::afi.o: Harbor. !le snted ihe Co1nniiit{X\ fr:els that the 
Township should go lxrck to the fast year that rhey incre,1scd the leaf ,,-.:sc:::::~1nent $10 and 
find out "vhat dh; e:\..::ess is, ~,nd move lfoit into the Capital lmpro\'enw:nt Fund. 
Mr. McLaughEn stated M1. Feckw::hak rm:. indicatt;d t.hat the increase. ha,,. }...1st matched 
the expenses. Mr. Fedorc+c1k stated ne is not sure of rhe exact amount, ::rnc: he does not 
feel it will be;) big number that ccv,dd go into ,:he C·1pital Improvem,mt Fnnd; but he did 
agree to look into t:hi.::,. Mr. ~.1lcL.-mghiin statt':d ht~ ;s n(it sure that thfy need to go back, 
but they should ln.y out a p!an at ibis iirnc going fixward. 

Mr. Dobson r1ok:d Page 3 - hncr Fund Operation:;. l'lr. Fedorchak stated U1is is coming 
from the Delaware V,i.lley Insurance Trus:-. f •roperry Casualty, and \Vorkrnan' s Comp; 
and in each cas,:o; the dividenct ,s a function o!~the group's experi(::1cr;; Jnd th•.:: T,)vmship's 
experience. }le stated '2.012 are lt_ar~J rH1rnber~::, and 2013 is. a C()n_~ef\/3t1vt:; nurnber. 
l'v1r. Fedon:.hak stated they ernploy an actu.:;ry to determine v/hat they are cornfortable 
giving. lvI1·. Ilobso;1 n(Jtt:d ·1._l/h~Jt h_:i.s he<:--:n f{ud.g.eted., a.nd f\12-r . :Fedorclir.k ~:t?ted f11Z~ cou.ld 
add another ten to each. 

!vlr. Benedetto asked about the $25,000 C,olf Course Imei FuncL and :tdr. Stainthorpc 
stated this is to covfr officf •;~xpenses -- af;CO(mting., etc . 

Mr. Fedorchak stated he li:els overn,l l the TOV1'11sl·11p i3 do,ng w,z,!J., bui 1h,;r1;: ar I q 

significant grc·wth items in ,m_., one o1 the~t onle~s tht· Deed Transfer T~ix wt!\. lo 

increase. He SYakd he foe1s 1he Township will be at around$ IO million which is vvhere 
they havi:: been for t.h1;; last couple of years. 

POLICE DEPARTr.fENT lJUDGET 

Chief Coluzzi slats:~d they have afre,Jdy d1scussed the $94-,(iGO overtime reimbursement, 
and they also have Licenses and Permirs \\ hitl1 are projected at $9.,900. He :3rn led fines 
and Code Enforcernent would bt" -SB2,000 in revem1e Mr. Dob~on ~i'med hi,:' c.opy 
shows that $] rl,000 is projecied, and h ,,,a~. ,tgreed to change this up io S132,000. 

Chief Coluzzi stated ruost of the Feder?l Grants have dr;ed up . 1-k ~.tatt;d they do get the 
ballistic vest re11r,burs.::,rnenl He statf.'d V·::sts an:: good fi v~: years and ,~very time they 
replace thent, they apply for rcmiburscrn,~nt 

Chief Coluzz.i stated they are pm1e(ting $329,000 in total revenue for 2013. 
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big rtErn .i.n thf Polict fkdgrt ;3 tnt ; n crf\iSE the rnobile 
radios 
n1ake 

the FCC rnandate. Ht' ',UJh,:d they hrr e lo mn, ovd aH of their r2.dios to 
compatil)c •.vith the na.n o,v band Chief Co!uzzi \Vas ask-:d if tlk: 1S 

and he stated 'Wf'. hdping out bv buying in bulk and 
savings. I-if ; 2)ta.tecl thi s v-Ir:1s ~:;.;_tr:p(Jst:d tc srart w i 2 and thev i 3. 
Chief Coluzz! stared thcv 3rc thc.m fi ve years so 1L will b,: each year 
for five 

h1r. l\tfoLaughlin exprc,,sfd cunc,n1 about the irnpact cf tlr1 ;;., on '{ardlq Borough, r,.nd 
• stat.:;'d thExe !wd been d:s.;.)1,s1ons about LJvJer :\fal:eficid taking •Jver the 

Police sfrv ice,.:_ ho-i.vev.;cr Ymdk:y \•!i:,s not inrt:restcd m ihi s. 

f11fr. r/:enard :Jated he has cst1makd nrn r LcPNer \l.1k1:fi1; kl pni\ides app;\:,~1nr:.tely 
service, to Y:trdlt·y fr,r which LOW>''r \hkefieJd is nol •;;:,n ;nc• reirnbur~ed 

ashd •,; !1y they an· 'h)I getting n.:\inb,11,t·d Jhnu ·,ardky Borough Chief 
Coluzz1 stated Lower \t;:1kefidd Police bark up '{ardley Borough Offiters because if one 
Yard ley Borcugh ()ffa:er ,s making an arr;::st J1KI i:' ow cf ser1ice a numb;;:r r,f hours, 
Lm,;er Tvlakefidd Officrr.s; f .nvtr tht Bon Jugh lh: st:1ted they Cl!!liOI tht 

!\:ls. Tyler asked d they bill tlk Borough, and Chief COmzzi stated tlk·y 
not. Mr. J\;lf:rwrd s1akd hf fef:!::i i',rrlky Borough should he ach1sed that \Vhile rl,ey ·will 
cover YanHc.y., rb,:y me going to ger hiikd f,Jr this 

. rv1c:L:3.ughlin ,,tated he frth the ta,paycrs ~.houJd knov. dmt they are subs1duin.g 
'{ard"ley,, alth-utJ.g.b he tl1a.r the.y d.(J l1a~··e t(::1 l:-,:, ac-k ti.fJ 1'l1crr ()ffJ(_: ers . J:~Tf• he 
foe!s 0:houid be discus~; ihis \Viih the Y.:;rdky Borough \1:tyor Ml Dobson stated 

IVVtk~'::field has been domg this frn Ymd!ey Borough vear af1er vear. 

Iv1r. Srninrhorpc slated tlli.ire is ,1b.o ;J. l.hscussion ne1;ckd with Y,u,lh:y Borough a:3 they are 
looking fbr c1 sigrnfkant amount of rnorn'y from Ltr~t~r \faktfield for the se,ve1 

Mr. qared l1; s con..:ern ;,; dwt ifth.:y hill 'tardlcv fnr f"niice :crvi,:cs they 
indicate t h•.:ty do not hav~· the morky. lu:> qot:st;ons what thev \\(111ld do ihen. 
Chief Ccluz:zi srnted loi-\~r ~~·takeflekl -,rnronmb Yardk.y Borough mid if not 

those Police services and Police frorn other :\111nicipaht 1b an.· c. tllcd to cover 
-·,tardl,:;y Borough, they :.1ill question wh Lo.vt::i 1\1,ikt:field is not ~uppurnng the 
Borough. i\lr. iVkL,u1ghiin c:tarcd Le ledf· Yardley Borovgh u rot rre:v;ding their 
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and \ifr . f\::dor(:twk wem bdbre Y,ncHey Borough ('.ouncil and 
t'l1ey W. ere -, ,--.:· "1.!l,~11 ,":'<;'•,coi·;;-c,,·i • 'i•c·,,, ,-c, \ ,-;.:,1· h·~ "i-:P1' f;::.,a,1 ,. ;:1·1"V "''"'"A ;.,) lv:, .. -,t l 1· n d·,,c, \,l" r··JJe\/ 1~ ... -~- ., •.. ,.._,_ 1\;:,,, ,, _ ~\,.,l • ) ,, ,-1 .. i;; .. ..,._) -~\:; -.1~1."- .t.--.,\;;,,1_, ~. , .. .,, -~-h .. ,",'-J t •._ a..-1. ,·~·1, , __ l_, ._J_f....,, J a .. \L J 

:Police Officers . .\\11.r. -~fl1.:---na:n:i stated. tvhe.n it re~~uits in :1 rrJtttine t)Ccvrrencc of coverage 
rather tlian rn, emergency, di;s is where they should drav,, the line. ChiEf Coluzzi stated 
when Yardley ha:s a PoEcE'. {)fticer on duty, and thar Officer is involved 1n ,rn arrest that 
takes him out of :s;,;n,ice, ~'{ardky h f1s the rcsponsibiliiy to provide a.1niher Police Office 
·t;• j)l"l'j\1'1:0 .. 'c., ·"r>' 7'"'l""O'•"' I,,,;- ·tl·1e" -l(l 'lfY1' <:""•· "i'l +.-. • ·et '•· µ ·)t' t·1·1 ·;1·· ··e~--r•nn,-·;t,;t1>« •.'., ', .. , .. . ·'•'.·. Jj·_·F\','1•::trd,· _, - '-., . ~'--' \.,J~.to,,,,,,,._\:tc:,'-"', ·-.,·,-H .. 'Ju. -·••-"· ,.A,, ... A. ,i~_J 1.~.--!-1!.'\.-.., V .. ---~ (~" L .... ,!] .. _;,, :.,,C ... :t lJ- ' . VJ ...... .,,_ 

stated Lcn:ver lv1ak~i~_eld shouid nDt b.e CG\/erll1g -t:Jr rh~:ir 1x1s~c- re:spcrnsil:rHiti~~.s and should 
only cover 1n an emergt,nc:v Mr. i'l.foLaughlin sratcd IJ1wer t\·fakcfie1d Officer::; have 
been hurl 1.vorking in Yardk·y Borough. 

Ivfr. StainGwrpe stated he fr,eh th:;:· Marntgcr and Scfit'.itor could mefr ~virh Yardley 
Borough al thf: Board's Dir<:x:tion. \Jr. Fedrn·chak stated foeb th;;::y should establish a 
fee per can and so1ic•tor on this; he and rhf Chi,::f could then 
meet ·,vith l'vfatt to di:,cuss 1d1<1t they rfff.; planning on doing. Tyler stated this 
'\AiOukl be sim il .rff re 1Nha! T11t State Foli~:e do. I\fr. Fedorrhak statt~d he- foe!s u)Jimately 
they would need 10 tave ,t General Resolrn1oxi on tbj,s not spe(·.i:fically directer:l to Yardley 
Borough. 

Tvfr. Stainthorpe askd v,l1Ht this \Vould do \Vith dkir reb.uou; \vi;:h other neighboring 
Polic.e Dep::H'(menh as they dc1 sorncnr-1e<; rely cm thern fr;r nJuti_wt aid, and Chief Coluai 
sated thE:y do ail come togctht,;· and it r-,·dl b,;:, br,iughl up that fois i~ what L,.--r,.\'f:r 
Makefield is doing. Mr. f1.:,dcrchak a:3kcd if there iU1;: times vd1eo .!\JiddJetown comes in 
tc help Lov_1er Svfakt:fiekl and •:hief Colu.221 sta1ed they do Mr Fedorchak stated he 
therefore feel:; there should be sGnH:: kind of credit fvfr McLm,ghlin swted he fc:1.:;ls they 
help ,Jther Police frffces rn the '1J'<::'.a \Vho also hc:lp them at ;imes when it is needed . 
Ms. 'f'yler stared ti\E,:'f \·v·i ! ! at,.~_:·ay.:. riH rtuaJ af;d \ViJl"'l.\)Ut a ch:1rge) bur thtr/ ar~=; <.~-overing 
Yardley and going beyond mutual iid. :Mr. :\,klaugbiin stated h ::.:cems four L:,'Ner 
Makefidd is Yardlej •• s safety net, a.11d they are ~;ettjng tlK·s~ services frcn: Luvver 
~✓Iak:ef1eld for free. 

rvlr. StH1nthorpc stakd the prop,cis,d :h,H: \Vas pre~:('.!Hcd t.:, Y:ndley was 1lnt they Yvould 
pay Lcnver 7Vfakefreld Police coverage with Chief Co!uzzi as d1e Ci'.ief of P,:'Jiice who 
would report only m the Lnw,:r ;\-tak,.0,field Board of Supervisors; and rhe service would 
be provided for cash. Chief Coluzzi staled iheir Mayor ,vas adamantly oppos1x1 to this 
proposal . 

Mr. Ivlerrn.d stated Yardley Borough also uses ihe rownsh1p ~ Muni-:'.ipal Work., gas 
pumps aEd fa6li~ies, Hnd he: 1i:;ked hJ\V thi,,; is charged hack tc them Chief Cciuzzi 
Stated Public \.Vorks keeps an acc,HmL Jnd they are cha.rged , /\fr. Menard .stated he feels 
there should be a 2 surcharge, and JVfr. Dob5on .agreed, !\h Fedorduk .:-lated he feels 
they could :a.dd ; (Y>o 
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Chief c:oh.1zzi D.ote-d 
sornE; of that back from 

Mr. Dobson Esked if the Police Dep21t1nh:nt ever rents om the pistol range. and Chief 
Coluzzi stated they do not He stated they do not rent it out but they do allow some State 
Police and the FBI to use it . He st.'ltcd 1hcy did cut this dc,wn a lot due to we,<'tr and tear 
on the range. 

tvJr. t,1cLaugh lin stated there is H gap , ,md he asked if there is anyihing that e:rn 
Chief C;:iluzzi suited there arf soL;f small items. 

done. 

Chief Cohizzi st:o,t1:d they ha,(; a rtpla(.fme11t schcdt k: G,1 Pulicf, \diick.s., and they are 
asking for three r1;:placf;ffkHt \ ebcies. }le stated ihe:,,- also c.,vant to do so1fa'.: Yv\') fk on the 
range. He stated they also ner:d a secure rn1perty structure for v✓hen 1hey take in 
vehicles. He ~;tated currently if a vehicle is take ill because ;t w.:c iovolvt:d in a crirne, 
they have it tapC':~l off in the 11nintfmwcf g1r·•'._:e l•.J! Ji> 1s r111t the best ·v::i.y to secure 
ev1dence .. and thry need a wort ;;ecure area. Ht staJe.:l rtwv ha· e pu! in $6.000 for 
st11..1ctri.re. 

f,,.fr _ ?\/kLaughiin asked ;f tht,y c,uld only get t•.vo new Police cars, and Chief Cduzzi 
2.greed to do this aHliougb it is not his prefei"E:lK(; . Ms. Tyler asked how many years they 
get out of car::; in the ihree phases of th·~ir use and Chief Coluzzi snte,1 he uses the cars 
until they "die.'· T-le ~tated he has u-11_ from 20CS_ H(: stah:d thf) l,ave tried difrerent cars 
since they n.-, long make the Crown Victoria to see \vhat works he;-;t. 

C' 1, :Pr,-.Cr11[ P 7 7 i '"'t';;,j'~ , 11··,, \F(\tdA ••1 · -, t :C,.- !1 '.'J'' J.\ ' IJ ·:+,, t:1:1 .-1 -,.-,!- '11·i ,'l ·1·• · · ,•· ,-i· ·,fl·•"· :"''l"li.'"' ' , · c, ·y,>-Q .....,,1 .. u . ., .. __,, . ..,._ u ... _,.,_J, -~ .-. 1 ... t.~ .. 1.( . . l'"I - · .+. q. v-- 'C•,\., ·,_ ., .. ·,, 'l" . -\~;
1 

, __ ;_\;,,_ , . ,id,, ,_.,,_ •· ... \,_ -·-''~- t ,t~ .-~t..: , .,.i _l•.::-...:- ' ' 11i:, t.., •: t .. ! . ..,. 

Mr. Stai;-ithorpe srated this is part the Cap1.rn1 BwI:zet, and hf '-'<'inild p,cfe1 ro 
this in the context of 1hc entire C;,pital Budget. 

Mr. Dobson askt',d if th,;,y anticipate any ret1rem.:11l".- in the Pohce [)(:pa.,tnKnt; and 
Chief Coluzzi stated no one has made an announc.ernern yet although they foe! there may 
be one. 

Jvls. Tyler asked if bnying is the best oplion fr:1r Po lief veh1dcs. and Chit::f Coiuz;:j stated 
it is beca;i ,~.f: of th(~ way the:y 1·Ecyclc the: vf:hides and tnodd\r thc:ru w-i th cages, etc. 

Mr. Beneclttto a~kt!d whM happtn1;xl 1.vith cars la.:I ,e:ar: an:1 it ,Aas noted that -.,vhi1c they 
requested '. hret\ rhey only go1 nvn. \:tr. McL.aughVin :-.latl~d ifthey only gOi two c:ars last 
yesr, tlK;y should go •vith •he three this ye:ar Chid' Coluzzi stated he hOuld prdir 
elirninafrng the work propoSt'.d ;it the pistol range vvhich vva.s approximately $26,000_ 
Ms. Tyl-er suggested au option fr,r getting work done at tt,e pistol range, Jnd she 3,greed to 
work v;ith Chief Coluzzi on this. 
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Mr. lvicLaugnlin norcd 
assuming 
He particu! 
still on the 
requirement. 
there should 
they are not 
working on 
are nr) 1ongE>r 

il 

and he stated 
veh:cle is being used. 

there ;nay sotH:: vehicles 
that v, , .m up fix bid ia;: bm die! net rneet 1ht: mininnun 

[vlcL,mghfo1 stah:d if 1hey are stil] being insurt"d by 1he Township, 
to .~uH the list of assets lhcti me not used. \Jr. Fedor.(;hak stated if 

Sh{)Uld. IS 

be has learned that the ResoJe Squad rcnnbursemc:nt': are not 
coming in as they should fro rn inmrn1Ke and M.:dk;1r,. El•~ stated thf y lmve 
collection it hrn not b.::en opc:rat;ng as H should be and they ,vert 

usmg a 

averagrng 
sh01i fall in 
collection on ihe billing 

$250,000 of 
it ls the 
problem. 

IVLr. McLaughlin asked if this 1~ pa1t ofrhe Township 's Budget, and Mr . stated 
there is a of a rnil l dedi,~a,ed tow;1.ni a1nlmlance \ivinch is S 25 .. 000 .. He s1ated 
they cut tbem a check each y~>JJ for $ l :25 .000 :\lr. M..::Laughhl: stated ht understands 
they are charge of their U'Nll bill ing and ,he Tovmsbtp doe : llOI do this . and :r vvas 
noted this i:, correct Cht{:f Coluzt'.i srntc<l thev are ;,i ! ,rith a Beard of I}irecrnrs. 

Chief Coiuz.-i :•;tai:ed in 2008 he started looking 1rn<• the manar;emern. of t!11:· Rrscue 
~ ~ 

Square ef a prohleni they had at that ttme. He .;;.t,1h:d smce 2008 they been 

l·ust aboui rnee1irv! their adminisirmive and ooeralic1n costs. He ;hned the\' had z:n excess 
' (.~,J .\ cJ 

for a ago, 
they puxchJs,·d an ,ilmbu L.mce v.·hh that ,ind ci.d n(n: ask f :i.r l,t,lp from :hr 
they are pmmc a nv,ndi!y payment on chat kian ;..nd win he dn,;e, 
in 2013. 

Chief Cotuzzi ~.tated v,1th 1he issue vinh the billing.., coming in . 
shortfall. stated he is able to make payroU on rhe 
able to make ri: the end of November so 

IVIs. Tyler asked 1vho •,ends out the bills, and Chief Coluzzi sra,ed there is a billi ng 
agency:. hwvf' jus, given fr,1cro tinny d;P;<: notKc that they i::.,·ill no 
them. He ,,;tated effective tomorrow ttwy nrc sending all ntw bdls to a nev, 
agency. J:--Ie hf : n1ct with nf" billing agemy last week :ind '.VT: • with 
them, and hopdi•lly th r;::y co,n+; 
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20(¼.:, of their rnedic?l f-Ie a c'·:-1a11,gf: in pay-n:~ertt f~Jr t~rn~~ off l-le stated they 
are alsc~ C)ff~;ring a s1.ibscripti< ·r1 dri\/e f(31,· e:tch i:~iJnl1:,/ f(:)r per fl-tn~ily~ :tnd Lf ync! need 
an aml.mlam::f ,;;veryone ;nth~ family will Lf. coveted. and whih_._ they \V!ll go io the 
insurar,,:-;e cornpnny -for collection if yo;1 are iosi.lred, they wiH not go aft~r the far.-iily for 
the out-of-poch"'t .,-:ost:-.. He st1icd ilr..:y also have J Fund l)1ivc. and they us.uaily get 
apprnxirnately $Fi0,00{) froin this. Chief Coluzzi stated fr>::y also cover ·Y:1rd)ey 
Borough, and -Yardley Borough conlrtbutE':S SJ 5.000. 

He stated 1:hcy get abom $100(H)0 in donations and abour $500,000 .i n billings.. He stated 
they hope that the neYv bi!ling agency will do l eHer than this. He st.:Hed v.:hilc ,hey feel 
they C2ff& gc,t back on U1eir fed. tiJey 1.\ill 11(:fd heip fn~m clle Township in tht:: form of an 
advance of$124.,600. He ~Jate,j they y,.,;iJ 1;ced to increase the rniihge to mf;d the 
shortfall or get sornc rnnoits frorn some ')lher source. Mr M·"Lrnghlin ~-tatc:d he 
11nd0rstands that they arc ;,x1kimi frff next year's millage no\v, and Cl,ief Colun:1 agreed. 

Mr. NkLaugh!i n ,,sktd for fi.1rthe1 i•1fb rn-,ation 1bo 111 t'-,,~- hlli"" p1·oblem, mvl Chief 
statt:d. hf doe~ nor frel tlit: other firm ·was domi, a ,b)•Hl job a!thow!h there are 

;•;-ith icss peopk- having 111s1uanGc as ,, ,ell as a rnorc complicated process to 
get reimbursed fr,:m1 rhc insuninc,z; ccn1p·-unt·s ,tnd the billing ,c,nipa•iy was nor ·working 
Ei3 hard to get this mo:1ey. He stated they had used ARS k 1r tlK last five to six ye2crs, and 
in the pa.st they· ,vc::rc colle~tirg appro;~.;.,nately· f.)5{_'.-'(• . It \Vas noted it.FtS \.vas getting a flat 
rBJe and the new company '.vii: receivt~ a pei'centag1.~ of what they colkcl. Chief Coluzzi 
stated the new company, i\Juhimed. will get '-i•i ,, of\ 'Lat lht:\ colk .. ct. 

lVlr. IvkLm1ghll:, asked ;,vliar •vould hapJ-H:m if the Rescue Squad was to di)Se do'-NE, and 
Chief Coluzzi stated another :vnbuiance conipanv will try to sfrvic(: the Township 1f they 
8-r.e a'Iail:ible. He stated the 0adw roorJ ha:: a ' 'pecking Ct(k1· ' It wa.s 1iotcd th ':', 
add to respm-1se time. 

fvir . Fedorchak stated Chief Coluzzi b bt.: ing proactive ctnd tak1·1s a number of .;;teps to 
enhance rtven-,.:: and hopeflll!y ~his wiii resolve the problem: but assuming tht -.vorst and 
revenue s!:remns do noi impr,,v;;: and ihi"' is pu~jeued ;nto 2n ! .3-, be .:,sked ·what the deficit 
·,;vould be. Chief Coluzzi _;;tatrd 1i v-, cuid be $3!!0,,!)00. \tr l•ednrdnk stated he fo:e!s this 
is wherf, they need to start:. and he tK'h:,d ihat $300 0011 in tenn-. c,f mdlage i,; .6 rnill s. 

!V[r IvJcLnughlin asked about the number of crev.s, and Chief (oluzzi ::;tated i•i to 
be cost efficient, thtv vvork in tt,.uns oftivC and try pair up a. parntnl;':dic ,vith an EivlT. 
He stated they work 24/7. and they have ter emphyees. 
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the 
O" Fire Cornpany., and /vfr F:.::dorc:hnk stated he ,vill check into this. 

stated 
. J'vfr Stainthorpe stated he dots not fot l that ttm, could v :1it until rhe 

Primary Election fr,r a Reforench.u:n . 

Chief 

taxes, but 
issue. Mr 
area and 
in tern1s 

:~ta.tcd the FirE Compa11, 
a. quarif:f :ra1_}, 

rn:x~d to iw.::rcd:';t~ 

. 90 ,nil}, Fire Hvdrants 
Bene~ie:_Jci statf;d hf; 

. ~;ititHhorne 

the 

n;iJSl have u vrnbk Rescut, Squad. Hf stated this is a it"al quality of life 
i\if claughhn stared possibiy they rm1ld redm-:· the nnllage from so ir,e other 

:Jdd it to the Rescue Squad. \fr. Starnthorpe stated they nctd to this 
this C(J:uJ,l bt.:;: d.~Jn,;; vv0 i.rh•'J1J.t rais.inrs ta~~c;s. 

rvir. Sta.inthorpe 
Resctie SquacI ·Is; 

a 

Mr. Fedorchak stated ihis i , being prc~.enied a.::. an ad\ance wfoch i~; es:.~:nt1aily a shon 
term '"'"''"'.''" and they coutd stn11:1ure thh, as an inttr••fund borrowing. 

Mr. l'vfcLa,..;gh!in moved Jnd l\lr. Bu1edcuo st·..::onckd to up front die 2003 .25 rnil ls in the 
amount of '.£ 124,650 in1mediiaely to the Yardle_\ ",h1hfi;;:ld Squ;:td to cover 
ex._per1ses 

if ,\luhi med ... viii be pici,ing up tii." amounts 1hat ARS {ii\:,pped. 
is not sure about this. M.s. Tyler asked 1f the billables come back 

\Vith the ne•v billing cornpm,y, will th•? b,: i;, ;." safo zone, r,r,d 
Chief Cc1uzzi sta1:..:'d rhey wiil be. Beard mernbe,s indicated tlnJ 1t o,vas still i;nportant to 
mcrease 
Mr. l\!fcLaug ltHn staled foe!s they shouU indodc Y;udky' s comnbutinn to the 
Rescue Sqtmd wh1;:n they hav.:: their d1scus~.io n with Y mdk:v. Mr \lenard stat,t d the 
Citizens Budg,::1 Conmri1tee 1s in the· prn-cef,S of doing ,m analysis of the raH :, 

Jvir. Dobson :1.sked if the responst: timt: would i,Kr.:,:,sc drn1m1t1caHy if dtt 

l U 

. \ fcLaughJin stat.:·d he feels the Scpervi::;crs ore .:leckd to 

Squad 
be a vvere no 

problern. 
people are 
to stabilize 

and IK: !eels that \vhik other i1en1s are 111cc to have H is n1ost important 
Einergt:ncy Squad 

Tvlr. Menard stated they should ah,o discuss the Cap1rnl needs :he Re:: ;::i.te 
He stated to a reservt fill" Cap ital •• and he s 'orking on this. 
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\.'·/tth d··(e nevi bdl.irtr; c.ornpa.n~/,1 the rr s he:lp, tih.~-
Ft.b"it: to 8i:z-~u •~· ::\c-111e reser'•/f.; ~x\vay. 

Mr. McLaughlh1 asked if they couk1 put the frmds from the s.alt of the Sattf;rtk.vaite 
House int) the Rescue Square; ;:ind \fr f ednrchak s.tah,d this rnay be pos~::ible. and he 
would like to look in!o thi.'>. 

rvlr. Fedorchak stah,d fhr the shor! .. term, they a.re going to have an inter fi.md transfer and 
give the Rescue S~ji.rnd tbt: n 1011<\y but they need 1:s} lod: at a sustainable revenue stream 
of appmxi;nateiy .6 rniJls go ing fi;n1,;1rd \fr. Dob-.;on stal(\1 he feels they need to look at 
re-allocating th;': milhge they have t;:, see iftl'wy can rn1ke it ,vork without having i,) raise 
taxes. 

I:vir Benedetti) stated he: fr·.ds 1i11s th':eds to b(~ brnught up at tht nexf rcg1.ilar Board of 
Super\/isor~·- 1neftir~.g. 

rv1r. Ih=:nedetto stated ht~ feels they can come up with c-:01ne rcwn,1': strc:an,~ with the Pcol 
2-.nd the foes charged for Pernuts . \Is . Tyler asked \tr Ftdor.; .. luk tr, follow up v.1ith 
\\ifs. Liney for th;.;: records -;he ,equestcd. from her ti) r the Pc-o! ~vtr. Fe1forchak stated he 
also fods it \:vould be lwlpfi.d if he were to generm.e a mtdl! --year for(;C:::Jf'-1 fr)r 1he Cei1,:;rn) 

Ft1nd. 

PUBLIC \VORKS BLDGFT 

Mr. Kall norcd Buikhng ~ h1mtenancc under Expenditures and stated tht>:ri' is a ;;light 
increase in pi;;'.rscmnd services of 3°,;) for the one empkiyee. He stated thi.,; h contractual. 
He stated there is ,,lw a slight 1ncreasc in minor equipnwn!, and th1~) nt':t:'.d to change 0ut 
some heat;ng/HVAC et-iuipment in the Public \\or.ks garage. He stated utilities will stay 
flat. Repairs and ~faintenance ,:ho;,vs an increase due to rhe tact that some of th<c heating 
equiprnent in ilk: Tvfonidp,.l BuJ!d ing is okl "tnd lKt'ds to bt lf'l)iacul He Hl so stated 
some tht~ plurnbing needs to be n;:placed :\h Kall stated thEre ;s a $1/)00 increJ.se in 
HVA.C :;.ystc:n! for the Tmvnship Build mg becaus£, nf imn,ed,ati? rrpairs 1hat 1;1;:'?-d to be 
done .Tarnrnry I based on direrfr\ts bi.::~~ause of the poor healin.s.: .~ystem He stated there 
are also irnmedtate repairs nei;:dcd to replact two doors at the Public Works garag,':! 

J\!Ir. McLaughlin .bked th;lt i\lr. K,JI look at these: costs again to see if :rnything couid ,y~ 

reduced. 
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With regard to Icxycl1ng . KalJ stah>:d ts k1oking ro rtxh,ce pcrson.,1ci s,:.>,rvices at 
tl1e recyc 'i e a~:~ l:h,trr; '/./Cr(: 1~·~:::~ffic-ienf:-1.es :-: na1 ,~vt:ff', H\)l Uf) rn p1·ev1ous 
years. fvfr . Ka.11 s: lated Part:: and Supplies wi ll st, .. y fl.-u frff 20 l 3 as \viH dksfl He 
stated fr>r the:e i•:; actually a fo:w hurn!red doll ar-. in reducUorH. 

With regard to Lt;:af C,:,lh-~,.~tion,. \fr Kall stat•;:d he kfi perso1md services fbr 2013, 
but he anticip.:ttes Hut nurnber ,.,·ill be much lowt;r due to 1he efficit:nci.es that "vere 

by having 1heir people sray our in the created this 
lunch vvhich 
collection 

in an ca:,y nvo hour production per 
:nc antictrnting 1s approxin,arely $9J)00 

total leaf 

Basin 
\\,·jJi (to thi .s HJ. bo1.1se. I-fe stated this 

t ;.~/O-·yt:tJT ( ~()ntra{.:t 

two ~-asonal v,·orkers 

are 
con1plaints. 

Ms. Tyler 
GOA.Lon 
employees. 

rf Basin lVfainl_emrnce inchifk~. ,::Jean up ;.1nd could they 
'Mr. Kali stated h\~ tt>.Js these tasks could be handled by 
Stajnthorpe stated thar w,iS a 5p{;c:iai cL':~Ut up and 

pnrtner with 
seasonal 

··o;;ts being 

Mr. •;taied the E:\C has pushed a prog1an1 fh: · the basins 11, go nan;raJ ; he 
stated if they nr~, ,;:ontinumg 1h1s. the cc,srs. ::;houkl be going down. Mr_ Kall ·whi!e it 
should, ;rnaintenarn.x: ccst of draning om the has.ms orn:e tf1f outflows becmne 
clogged is 
He stated 

a,r1 incrr:as;;:,d. fJJSt even th(-..u.g:h it ff;<.J.u(:t:-s the (:--.:)sts f!) r ~--~utti rlg . 

v/bo n1 th,~ -\:,~., ~inti'/ i~. (i~tcrrri,)n r'hat h:Js natttral 
"bate" it He srated then· Hre 1amdi(aiion:;: of not ,:utijng tik'.Hi as there is 
involved tc them out -,vhich sonwhmes is mon' of a tinancial inrpact 
He stated h(~ v;ould preiF'r to ,:u1 tht·m all. 

work 

Mr. _ K;),1 l '- s predecessor 
were not and they were ino Livi_ ,l\;fr Kall stated they art looking to offset as 
much as pussi !Jle wnh L1qu;d Fuels but to bring up PersmHiei Sc~rvlees to it should 
be, they •~ho1v a significanl incn".a ... e because of O\'ers1t:',hts that \VfP':; rnade in the 
past. I-le ~v,~n;; mistake', made with ,he mnnbt-rs •.vhen the Budg:''.i \Vas 

subrnitted 

Mr. Kall road sif!JVi there is ,J si 1a!1fJ;,;ant ainnw1i of !inc stripin./ th:it to 
be clone in and around ti,.~ Schooi ;neas thai was H-quested by the Polk t· [i.;>partrnent. 
This is consid1;red to be ''road signs. Chitf Coluzzi stat;;;d thev have a signal 
ma.intenance contr.Jct. :md there arc crews that around dh.: To,vns.hip and out 
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The 
";nust~needed'" it?ins in the G,ffa~::C' inchHiing an \ .!C r "c11peratmn machine :iO that they 
can rer:o\:cr th.;;· n:ofri ,genml out of 'ftlr1des He -,tued in the pasi tl11:y \Vere butiling it 
then 

22 

to extract the refi·1g,ram ::;crub it. and put it bark lnto ,Jk~ 
he feels tb!s :, houkl he Capital and 1t ik<lS agreed that the-, 
sorne other ikrns noted that will also bt: HlOvcd 

1\lr l\1cLaughlin stated 
,viii move thi ~- There were 

f'Ar. Kall 3.tatfd ti1e1i:· ts a small rnc,t-iSt In sno\, 10:nKnaL Mr Stan1thorpc a' k,::d why 
they are sh,11ving S5 lJ80 pru1e(tcd for ?O l 2 ,f they have. oniy sptrn ·;:i2 

Fedorchak ::;tated ifrl«.:,v !J1ve a ·Ctcant storm bef<HT the end 1he year, it 
cost a • ficart .-.mr,w1t of mn,1,;, i 11 shted ilit: st111m "hirh ncc.uncd 1hree 

Dec,:mbfr 26 1J1rou?h Deu 0 rniw• )•; 1A ,,; a11 ,8· ci;n stirr, T li t· ,· 1v:.s a question "2 
snc v ,yrnc,val exfh::rh,~ ,va.;, shown \Ir \ierunl ;t.,tcd thi, F, a prob!em they 

having sin~~1;: aL :J1c'. t:m.rs are not di 111 the same place. 

Jvfr. Benedetto no1.ed :nad r;.;:pairs, ·u,d asked iftht SUSJlOU includes all of tbe pm:ts, 
benefits , ftc \ 'Ir K,,a stated 1.he $43S Y:C1 cc: ;-;Utuks any type 

111 Uie rnadw.ciy Ht: stal<..,d Hus irK ludc:s catdt bas.ins nwnhok 1;:pair_;. , cold patch ;.vork 
tvi:h rhc ( oniraf1ors hauling: the minings. '\h Be!1cdtH1) snkd ht' know:, 

spent :none inoney tins year than they have in y~,;us past He stated '1;;: feels roads are an 
e::;senHaJ asp,x'.i of idiat 1hey ~,huuld be domg H,.' stattd he fcds they are sdLI spending 

\.\lu.t is needed . 1\h . SUi:nthorp, '.½lated he ,1r•d~:rstood that the engmten:; :not 
\ ·Vd.S tc, bt:; "U(ldf:f S(:_!!.{f' th~:; and. ( ,:V{',r\rtJti \\/:]S better tha.rt '\i1lha.t 

they expected so tlk·v ,ictuany Sii\.'1;:d monc: He stat;;:,d ht •,vould Uke to sn toud 
rrn1int:em11K.f Budge: closer to whc1t ,vas actua!lv ,;,p;;·nt thi, ytar 1Vlr Benederto 
$751\000 '>Vch the m,mbt·r from Ji1n \fa1cvvsk1 and lfank l--foffnH"Jjrer. 

!Vlr. Fedmchak stated tt1e,, are disru;;;si1H: road rt·surfas::iHg and ncme ol th.it is in 
Open,t ing F xpe,6es since they tonk ,tout of C .1pitai Nt'n ye,ir they will see it ail coxnes 
oui ofI_j qtnd Fiwls and tlKrt v.,\Jl be i:1 Liquid Fu(:is. 
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SEvVF:R BUDCET 

rdr. Kall srated he 1:nct -.vith the 3c,ver cnginl:'.'er and rlKy rt vised th~ Ten '•/ ear Plan as 
they needed to incitll'k several significant proj,~cts. one of whwh was the Derbyshire 
Pumping Stnrion. He stated he met with 1ht Dire•'.tor of MonisviHe' s Se:-.ver Authori ty 
and no capita} improv•:;ff,t:,rd<', are planned frJr the next fr:v.- years, b.u there i~ ~liH the 
$200,000 coniributio11 nHd1;;: on J yearly basis. rvk Fedorch:\k stded :vforr\sville bills 
Lower Mak::fidd fr:,r the capJt::d knpn:,vrn,:.;:n!s and do rhis. t.h<';y 1Jr,Jvide all 
the back-t,p documentation. He sL:dc:d they do not have· a muJti .. y,:c.:flr c:ipilai k!recast from 
them which indicates specific.ally how much it ,vill lx: e.1ch year, th~~y hav1~ corne up 'With 
these numbers. He s.takd he is he ning from Mr. Kall 1hat liwy should iK>t be surcharged 
for the capital irnproverncnts "0 that ',vill givr; the Township an c,trn $200.,000. 

rvlr. Kall stat,:;;d the Township nrnkes contributizms r,) the Y:1rdley Borough pumping 
station, and based oa di:;.:ussicns y,,(th th~ previoLiS engineec fh,:: :=;,~wrr enginf:::r, and the 
ct1rren.t engiYiC;e( C~)r ·\~ a.rdh::)'" llorou.:gl1:, a sni;;d! (:.:tJ)j.::ai '.in~n..1r{:rven1era ·t-viU b(~ incurred to 
help build thz.t 5tai-io:n. 

with :Lov,rer \1lakf:fie!d to enha1K~~ their infrasin,dttrt'. vJ1id1 is very old. f'vlr Fe dorchak 
stated this is the ammmi: Lower \.1akefi(~ld 01.ve~ th~m t::,r o,:\rtain im1,.-,:.vem0nts Yardley 
made scm1e years ago. He stated there \Vas M•·o the ·::anal inicrccptor proje,::t for which 
Yardley o,ves Lower Makefie ld !>.tr. h::dorchak: srated th;;.'y are still ie th.:.: mldd le of 
negotiations c,u tllf mllnbe,s. 

Item ,145 ,v:Ls noted. and i\tlr. KaH s.tat1,;'d th,;;y are looking to line tht:'. Buck Creek 
i11tercep1or in 20l 3. He stated this v.il! cm dmvn in :he l & I (lnfiltrat1on mid Inflow). 

Item #8 w,:is non:'d. and J\fr. Kall stated thi$ 1s to replace and ~'.nhance a nun1her of the 
electrical ccmpon~:nt,-: in :-.ome of 1he mc•erin_g. stations. He statfd they also r:eecl to 
upgrade the Stackhouse purnp station which i~ an older pump that need•; to hf'. replaced. 

Item #12 tii the amc,um: of$195,GOO ,va.s noted, and \fr. Ka!! stalf:d thi~ i:,; "' c.lwrge they 
have not incm:rcd yet. He st;1ltxi tr vraf., $ l 00 000 for ;hi, 
s~n\..,.., i, not yt::i: heen charged to !hem they put it i, for 
waiting f::n the b.;E from Buels County Water & .:'ewer. 

and $95,CiOO fo:· 2011, and 
13. He stated they z1re still 

Item#] 4 Aas noted which is Ex ri. back •up getkratm. fk stated two of d1e pnrnping 
stations do not have back up generators - un.e. is l\,faplevale and the oth1:r will b::: 
Chanticlei:::r if it is inherited by the Towm!up. 1\fr. Kall st~1tea rhe :.milder '>Vas supposed 
to give th,0;,n this, and Mr Fedon.~h:.k staled thi., \\as TKH in th('. D;;:v(':iopirten, Agteernent. 
Mr. Kai! stated if they had not b\;"en proa(1iv1:~ with the generators b1?1ng brnught in prior 
to the Hurricnae. there would ln,e b,,-.:n ,·,;gnificant i:-.sues. 
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f\/fr. stated \.\'itl:t 
financial ol1li,gations -Y·v ill ·; L ,(":-"i}/ ( :r ~,-1aL·.ei:ic·ld :Jv"t:r !J.\c next f(::\v )''(:a.rs it vvHl not be 
rnajor beca•.Jse L,()\VGr \.f.akefiel d :~ s .:.-:,n_t.: (Jf ii Ia.rg,~ grot.1_p and th-c::~r pert;;2;nta_ge of arty 
capitcd {rnprovement \\:ould he to 8-::;. of Buck~ County Wakr a11•t Sewer. He stated 
this is not the case ,vith Y,m:.lley B;:-rough, and rhey hr1w b,::-eri negotia.tmg with then1 for 
the last two 10 thret, years:. end he feels they are getting dos,:r 10, lat would he some sor:: 
of resohJ.tion. I-fo stated becatj,f of the amouEt of tlJ\\ that ?,oes frorn Lu.ver Makefi-:;]d 
to Yardley, I owcr 1'vfabdk:ld i:-. looking at pitking up to 80?;:i of the cost. I-:fo stated 
Yardley Borough ha::. irnpiernemed 8 ban ,)n a!! future connee1 iu ns into the sy~;t(.,tn, but 
there wer,;c already appruvais for 1he Edgewood Village 1.noje..::1s with the e:-:ception of 
Flo'Ners Field , so Edg.:,\vood Village \vill be' alh)\ved 10 rap :n 

Mr. Fedorchak stated 'Yardley\. enginet:r. Gilmore, has come up with a solutioc for the 
hydraulic over!oa.(l which is H nt'· kind of bv-pass that 'vould be a s2-::.:md p:1n-1llcl line 
that slices through the Borough and c,,nnects a pinch point \vith an ;trea where there are 
better fo::.,,,vs. He st:1teti thilt. para::c: lint w11i cost in exr1·ss YI SI mil ho,,. and the 
Tcvrn:ship 's sl arf v,;11 hr at \ .;1 ;r S ! nnlkm He s:.at ~d rh,0 y ha,,~ a: ~.:i i fonrific,d ,i 

rumber of large sec,iorb ,l' L,,c vhid;, a!tl1ong'• 11wy l c i ·,ca1cd ir• Y:H<ii, y Borough. ~ffe 
up to U1.1ive.rsity and Sand\ Run, ,md t!1ost flows c1 ,c 99?,;, Lower tvfokefield He 
statf:d th~c 1incs arc in tierr!L~L:: sY 'li-h:~ and \\···iH pr,.-.Jl;ably :-:o ::,t rrrJlinn5 to fix._ a1th(Yugli 
does not krw\v the final number; <ind i1 could be $3 million. 

Ivfr. Fedorchak stated tht:y ,., ill also ,vant to do Derbv,hire- at some point which will bE~ 
$5 mill ion to $6 ininion &o rh,.,ywill neE:cl t1) 1ook at a Horni ls,;m· 1n ti f not too di:want 
fr~ture. Be stakd he \\ll! be grtt;ng m0t1;· infmnation during 2G. 3 and will djscuss this 
further with the Board . 

. McLaughlm a.4:cd ho\v for in ,1dvancc of:' the inJtial 1vcrk can tht:y rakt~ out bonds, 
and JVfr. Fcdorduk suned {1i kast three years \tr McLaughlin stated ht <k1t~s not feel 
interest rah:,s 1xjJI 1.e1 heHer than 1hcv a:f curf"t'ntiv. i\h . Fedordiak ~tared he has 

~-- · - ! ~' 

discussed this witti 1\lr W.JJker aheady. ~fr Ftdorch.:il- stated 1hc:rt are two rn,ljor bond 
issues on the horizon - one having t(, dn \'.'ith th~ Golf Cour:-e ,rnd the other the sc:wer. 
He stated ,vith the Go!f (>nirse, i:hey ar(: going ki seriously lock at (cfinancing the 2002 
piece. I-fr stated this is not rw\v debt, and lie lt;ts ask,;;:d rvlr Waikcr to 1onk al 

restn1cttning rhat pi~~(e since the mtert:St rate-; will not be knv frnt ·fr He stated they 
will b{': corning to the Board of Supervisors with 5orn(~1hing on dus ,~a.rly next year, 
Mr. Fcdordwk slated ovt:r tl1f ne\t apprnx irnatej~ ten yt.·or", the O\Crnl! lkbt pict1nc 
across all fimds is re!ativeiv st1.b!e. and then ten years front uuw :1 drops off and ten ye,ar~ 
after thnt, tlwy would not have any debt. 
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Mr. Benedetto ,1.skcd if they ,vould C'-•er cort3ider selling the SC\,,er ;ys,i;;m . 
Mr. l\licLaugliEn stated he feels Bud<~ Cou.c,ty V/atcr S:. Se'>:vcr would rnke it over, and the 
To,'v'nship could get out of the business of sewer. \,fr -~rnimhorpe stated iht;: last time 
they considered seliing the sewer svstern, they solicited bid::,; and the 0111:-, Strious bidder 
,vas Aqua American which doe~ not have a good repurn1ion of protecting 1he ratepayers. 
He stated the To•,vnship decided at that frmt not to proceed largely for rl·,at ro1s,)rL 

Mr. Stainthorpe stated if one ~foni,::ipal Authority were to buy a sy-s.tem froni ~inother 
:r1/lunicipal A1ithority., a publi,: bidding pr0cess is not rrqtfrred . He sL:rted J,;s is -.vhy 
Bucks d\d not panicipat.e t,L,t lime s;,Kc they lu v(· :Jl ways mad~~ thf~fr not by 
being the high bidder. bui: prnli.xting the rah~ payers. He slattd Burh County would 
be intereslc":d in ,1cquiring the sy:,t~·m 

l'v[r. l'vlenard stated he feels th•.:re are som~: negatives to this. He stated ih,:y have a 
$21)0,000 conn-ibution from the Sewer Fun(l tn the Gener,.! f urnl and this $200,000 wi ll 
go away. He stated ;,vhen the prop,:,:,aL c,tmc in the la~:t tirnc, rhc offt'r \,v,F k:ss t!1an 
book value of the system. Mr. Mt-:1wrd stated when they do constmccioll , Aq1m does it 
with their ovvn consl:luction company. ·Mr. \fonard srn1ed he had asked Aqua if Lower 
Makefidd v;as going to be treatt:d as. thtm ()\;. 1 jrn r~:Ji~tion in terms of 1ak'.s,, c1nd they 
indicated that thev ,vould . ~,cfc \len,trd staled ,~veryrhing .:hey Lav.:: '.\Ould therefore not 
go away in ,. enns (if the rntepayers . 

Mr. rdcLmghlio stated he feeb Bt.vks County wou ld have tlit., .:;ame motives diat the 
Township does as they are a Municipa: ALtthority. 

Mr. Menard asked 1:he aivantage to Bucks County of taking over this: jystern, and 
Mr. Stainthorpe stakd being a l\fomcipai Authori".y ,'ll 1he County levei th<::y look at 
acquisitions ;:r3 to Low it can bem:iit die cormrn1nity I Ie stated tbey do nqt :mve any 
shareholde,·s. He stat1;;d tht:rc ( '.Ou!d br some ctficien-:.1~:s He seated curreni:ly Lc,v~:r 
Makefield 12. '.( 1,,vhole:salc ct.,;torner. fr. \fonmd .~lated Lower \takefidd does not h21ve a 
treatrnent pfant and tLe,y hm e a very rniriirnal c, e\-,, \, :)! kmg ln the S('\Ver Departinent. 

Mr. Men.,.:sd asked if Bucks Cotmt\ has diffi:Tt'nt rate structures for ,!itl~r~ni ~:ysi:ems they 
have bought •.}ver tl,e vems , Jnd ~-.-fr St.1Jntborpe stated they do ("1 a. r.kfa,ed basi s. 
He stated \vhen they bought \-hddkto.vn's ;,y-.tem, tlwy •,vcn: n:Hf prcte,/-;;:d f:,r :en years; 
but at the end of the ten years. thev come up ••.-1th the same rai6 as t>\ ervon~· else; and 
event1.wlly everyone pap; the sanv~· raic 

lvfr. l\lcL::;ughi in stated he does not see a :10•,1,nside having th-:;,· St'.\ver sys1'1::rn i:aken over 
by Bucks County Se1.ver ,> \Vater 

l\lfr. Strdnthorpe stated Bu·:k:, County i: a Muni,·ipal Authority and th.:.v do ffY~ have to 
go before the FU': to rnise r.11 ~s. 



Budgeted 

Jn 

i\:Jr 
statr:,:J 'J1i d ~:,tf'. -ro (::c~unt f x 

Kall &rated hf ft'f\S ttiey should e,:,rt;ider this fer J good portion 
\fr \lcLaugh!in a--ked thar thfv lonk into this further 

000. 

:c;tated Pumpnig Stations is up appro·:inu1tdv $3 000 dot t:, the work 


